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To
Heads ofallSSAS,
Tamilnadu Circle.

No.CVL/ReId.BSNL/DOT/2013 dated at Ghennai the Dec 2013

Sub: Allotment ofVacant Quafters to Retired employees of BSNL/DOT/

Family members of BSNL employees/Others - reg'

Ref: BSNL CO N/D circular No 482-16-2007-BG dated 26 112008'1 9 201I

&10.7.2013

Based on the BSNL CoQorate Office' New Delhi guidelines and instruciions under

|."r"*"i. "i"*, "po."a 
()f CGI\4' Tamilnadu Telecom Circle' ls hereby accorded to the

Heads of SSAS for altotment ot vacant quarters to Retired employees oJ,BSNUDOT

ii".U-', -"-0"t" t 
"SNL 

employees/others subject to the following conditions:-'

Whom to aPPllcable -. .-^r,r,n^T,
a) Rellred emProYces
ni rnrt"J"t" i"""v tembers of BSNL Employee i e wrfe/hJsband/cnrl0ren-

and Lheir spouses ano pu'"nt" onti iitnl'u';" no 'mmediate 
(say for'six.n'onths)

ne-6d ot the qua.Iers fo' eSN' 
"rniioy;" 

o' quarters are lying vacant ior ihe last s;l

" 
8ro#lf- c"nuu' oo!t./ central/State Go\"t PsU's Based on the rental-guide lines

"'il'ii"lli."loii""","ino+ez-loli-od'z-eta"reoiotr'zooets2011&1072013the
;ale has been flxed for allotment

.l lliJ "o".,iiZii 

'i "'iiip-pri"ulr" 
to r"tirv pensioners or retired emplovees

lTheretitedemployeeofBsNL/DoT.BSNLemployeeconcernedshallbe
resoonsible for all the u"tJ 

-undloi 
omissions 

'of his family members

residino in such allotted quaders
o rr.. "rt^tmenl of accommodatlon shoutd be done on the application submitted by the

' ]i="J", *l;"ri"J";ployee ol BSNI inoT with altested PPO

i. Tl-e alloiment of accomrrodal'on toi [u iu-tv t"rnout" of BSNL e'nployee should be

.tone on the applicar,on suonmed lv ii" ion."."o employee of BSNL and du'y

iecommended by rhe co'lrolling ori:'er ?p

4. fhe qLaiers can be allotted fo' 2 y; io' lne Familv merbe s of BS\l emoroyee ie

Wife/ Husband Children & therr .ior"". "nJput""ti 
only and 'or B_S_NUDOT retired

emp.oyee in cases when t" a'"t[l ptJ""t guarantee ln case accommodalion is

reouired for al,otment ror 
""rv,ng 

Bdl.,ra;.pioyee. rhe aliottee has lo vacate the

"'rl"i"* ".1 
.".n' not;te "ot eithe' side ior vacation tor'ta'niry memberc

E"sii"",-rrirv"" J"; tor estruodi-iltired emptoyee /others. No appeal asainst



such notice will be entertained. lf the quarter is not vacated by that time, ihe
allottee will be liable to pay twice ihat market rent of such quarter without
prejudice to legal action. A clear undertaking may be taken from the applicani
that" He/She will vacate the quarter within 2 months on receipt of notice for
vacation of the quafier."

5. Vacant quarters of any type limiting to the entiflement of the BSNL empjoyee/retireiJ
BSNL/DOT employee/others can be allotted and no sharing or sub letting will be
allowed. All the rules, Conditions in FRSR part I on this subject are applicabte for such
alJotments aJso

6. The allottee will be bound by all the rules and regutations which are appticable for
allotment of BSNL accommodation in the normal course regarding conduct, sharing,
payment of water charges and electricity charges elc.

7. Rent for the quarters so allotted will be as approved vide Annexure ,A, AII income tax
ljabilities, others taxes, if any appticable wi be borne by the employee concerned only.
Employers share of income tax borne by BSNL if any will be admissible only for the
quarters alloiled io the employee at bis head quarters only.

B. An amount equal to 3 months rent has to be taken as Securily Deposit which is
refundable on vacation after deducting lhe charges/losses ,if any, payable by fhe retired
employee of BSNL/DOT, family member of BSNL employee /o1hers.

L The allottee shall pay .ent of each month in advance by 5 th of each month and it is not
paid by date ,one month notice shall be issued to lhe allottee for vacation of the quarter.tf
the quarter is not vacated wilhin one monlh after the notice, necessary action for eviction
will be initiated by BSNL.

10.SSA heads are empowered to rnclr expendtture on minimum mainlenance/repairs
necessitated before allotment to make the quaater livable. The expenditure which can be
incurred on such works shall be lirnrted lo 3 months rental amount received as security
deposit-

1 1. This type of allotment shalt be allowed onty io the reljred employee of BSNL/DOT ,famity
members of serving BSNL employee/others. ln case of death'of,such allotted quartei
shall be vacated within 2 months notice after death ofthe allottee.

12. SSA heads shall appoint a Nodel officer for maintaining the record ofVacant quarters,
receipt and disposal of applications from retired employee for allotment of quarters,
timely colleclion of rent and other charges etc.

13. A monthly report on revenue collected on account of renting out quarters shoujd be sent
10 DGIVt(Admn.),O/o CGM, familnadu Telecom Circle, Chennai for compilation and
furnishing report on revenue generation.

14 The necessary safeguads be provided in the alotment retter to prevent unra*ur use of
such altotted quarierc and nonpaymenl of statutory dues like elect city, water bill and
ren{al maintenance etc_

15. Rent will be increased minimrrm 5% per annum. However , SSA heads can decide more' 
_ ^ 

increment depending upon toca, kend in martet wfth appiovai ot finln"iui"o**r"n"".'16. Servjce charges for civil I Electrical main{enance 
"fiJtt 

uf"o n" 
"t,urg;""bi" 

unour fhi"
policy.
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The check list for scrutjnizjng the applications for the above subject are as follows:_* For lndividuauBulk allotment of Staff quafters to Central covt_/Central/State covt_. The application to be fttJed in the

{1xijm!, m:1"+Ji;k-",3""hii iiJ1""'E"i:iJ"iJ$ :i"l","m. Family members photo who wjll
has lo be dfiached ... be occ,pyinq tne quJrt",";o"g *jrn relal,onship

. Agr-eemcnt to be Jiled and signed by the botn surety and appt:canr
: _ETptoyc. 

certificate for lhe Drese|, pe od. present pay sljp.. Guarantor signature lo be counter. i ne slarLrs or vacanl posjtion .r',s;gned 
bv rh,' controlJing ofricer.

,"ent;onea 
".0 

,1"-o,r,;:iliiJ # ll:,"".r:?i$ i: ,i:,#;,.""r,1"f ;;ff, nas ro be

1. For . allottment of Staff quart
employees/Retd.BSNL/D6;: Y-"''ers to family members of the BSNL. The ap icaljon to be ijlled in the

iil:;;:ji :*;l l"i fiffiH.:ffi;i i:i'.:"J[H',,j,,1ff ]i,::,lT;,"ijB:, ::ll. l\,4edical/EducationaJ ;rtifrcate to b. -dml,y members pt'oro *i,o *i,t n.ujllllsed- 
/,pLI pose for whrch qks. reqlrired.

has to be altached . ' "!eoccupynglhequarlersalongwit,rerationshro
. I he applicaiion for allotmenr .nn, r^. :_- ,.

. *,: llifi**y;:i:1,1,.:,1":i!dJi:: :%,Ix,"ii,:i:u n,,v -embe s e

. m"nrio"eJ ano'["c"o#il;. ,:J t]1,""J:?i'.: 
as pe'rhe above order has ro be. lhe appiicant has to ntr," ",,".-,i,^-

rur*tts*+n+*twp**w
depos't. I his wrll be an a;d,t;; ;;i,::?'.'l':iln s rent advance as secLrrilv
add tron ro exrstns conril;;;;"i,;;i;i. =nred emplovee or BS\l ,DoT 1n
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ANNEXURE "A"

dforv

SL

No

Type of

Qtrs

Entitled types
of qtrs.on IDA
pay scale

Min.pay
ON IDA
scale

lRs.l

Max.pay
ON IDA
scale

[RsJ

Average

Pay oh
IDA
scale

Rent per monthE-ftiE-

"c" "8" &

1 r\r.jt to NE-4 7760 15340 11550 1 t55 2310 3465
2 NE-5 to NE,g 8700 ttr420 17060 '1706 3412 5118
3 lll NE-1O,NE-11,

E1A&E2A
14900 46500 30700 3070 6140 9210

4 IV E-3,E-4 & E,5 249|J0 58000 41450 4145 8290 12435
5 V-A &

V-B

E6&E-7 36600 bbu00 5f2300 5130 10260 15390

6 VI.A E-9 & above 62000 80000 / t u{J{l 7100 14200 21300
7 VI-B E-9 & above 75000 1{.J0000 87500 8750 17500 26250

Notes:

1.

2.
3.
4.

ln additjon to the above Lrcense Fee. Waler charges Flectriciiy charqes and seruicetax as appjicable w;llalso be paid by lhe alortee
rn lne ptace of E1A, E2A scales. the ma)(ir
rortype vrn,eo scare is 

"--*-' '"v I'E^mum pay of E2 is taken for calcuJation

For type VIB,BSNL Board Directofs scate is taken


